
St. Pllilitl's (Sytlll~Y) CltUrcll allti ScIlMllre$lllllptiOli Qrdh"iii'te
19J{.Amelldl;leut Sale a/td Vestillg O'rdh,allcc f9J5 Alllel/tlitig

QtdillallcC I9#. .

No.3, 1944.

AN ORDINANCE. to amend Clause 5 of "·S~. Phillip's
(Sydney) Church and School Resumption Ordin~

ance 1934 Amendment Sale. and'Vl;llting Ordiil-
ance 1935." (No. 16, 19:35) .

WHEREAS by.. 0; unde; the pro~lsions of the "St. Phillip'.
(Sydney) C.hu;chane! School Resiimption Ordinance 19~4
Amendment Ssl" and v~sting Ordinance 1935" (hereinnfte;
referred to u the Pdncipal Ordinance). provision was made rOt
Ihe sale of the properties therein referred; to allelE", the appli.
cation of Ihe proceeds arising therefrom, NlD WHEltE,~s by or
under the provisions llf the "St, Phillip"s Sydney Leasing and",.
Morlgaging Orelinanee 11'39" the properties therein reCerred 10

- being the properties rMerred to in the Principal Ordinance were
Iluthodsed to be. mortgaged" NlD WHE!lEAs the !Iaiel properties
were mortgaged, NIP WHEREAS the said properties have been
sold and the morlgage dischargee!, AND WHEREAs by reoson of

.circumstances subsequellt to the creation .of the \kUals to which
the pu;chose money arising Crom the sale, of the properties
arc subject it is expediel\t to vary such trus.is iii man"er herein,
Ilfter mentioned onel to make furlher provisions as hereinafter
contained. Now thctefQh;, II,,; ,standing CommiUec 'of the Synoel
of the Diocese of Sydney' in the name and plac'" of Ihe said,
Synod orelains anel ditects as foIlowSI-,- ....

..-'
1: By reason of circumstanc~s subsequent to the cte;,lion

of', the trusis to which the soid purch/l.se moneys ll;e' subject
it has become inexpedient to carry. out or observe. sucn"ti"sts
illsofa; as the same are hereby '''aiied. •

2. Clause S of the PrincipalO;elinanrllk'hereby 'amellded
.hyinserting afte; the wo;ds ·'in. pursuance!,(hereof" the f<>Il.iwing

wo;ds"and the sum of, One thousand two. hundreel'lu1d thirty.
one, pounds (welve shillings aneleighlpenee (9.1231 /I2/In/,~eing

\l.!'\/ blllal1c" -<1f the. mqrtgage tI10!'eys inte!est\~lId cos t,,/o,Wing
on thesaiel propetties. as at the elate of thes",id sale.":

'\



. ~'
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$t. PMUp's (S"d7ley) Clmrclt 'a~ltl. School ReSlIIltptiou Qrdiltanco
19.U ·A,mm4mout Sale aud Vestillg Ord/,lallco 1935 Amcndiug

Ordinanco 1']f.¢,

3. This Ordinance shall be deemed to have c,ome into
operation on the (wcnty-eighthday of August One thousand nine
hundred and fotty-four.

4. This Ordinan!,e may bc .cited as the "St. Phillip's
·(Sydney) Church and School Resumption Ordinance 1934
Amendment Sale and, Vesti~g Ordinance 19;15 Amending Ordin
l..nce 1944."

I certify that the Orainance as prinred is in nccordan';"
wilh the Ordinance a. reported.

'w. G. HILLlARD,Bishop.

Deputy Chairman ,of Committees.

I certify that thisOrditiance was' passed by the· Standing
Committee of the Synod of the Diocese of Sydney this Thirtieth
d"y 01 ·October. 1944.• '

H. V, ARCHINAL,

Diocesan Secrerary.

...eni to this Ordinanc~.

HOWARD.SYDNE.Y., .

November 1. 19"1.
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